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cles of interest and merit, te take a wider
range in our selectic ns, and, in short, te
spa-e ne effort te ruako it te ail classes a
journal highly interesting and instructive.

The saine course whi h las governed u
during the past year will continue to actu-
ate us for the tixne to corne. WÇe have, how-
ever, made an arrangement by which more
care and tirne cari be given to the Editorial
management; whiie active friends, 'who
have zealously co-operated Nwith us in the
past, wviil continue to --ive te the business
details and management of the paper a
constant superintendence.

Before the close of atiother year we hope
te be able from the profits of tbe magazine
to assist soule of thé s4lemes of the church,
either by giving J3ursaries to students, or
aiding ln the work of missions. We offer
our grateful tharks to our numerous friendis
throughiout thxe country, for their valuable
contributions, and we ask them te continue4

te assist us in the work in wbich ive are
engagred: a work, on our part, certainly nlot
a selfish one, but calculated, we think, to
build up and strengthcn the cause of the
great Presbyterian famiiy lu this dependen-
cy of the Britiali Empire; while, at the samne
time, it tends to increase the love and yen-
cration with which we regard the Churcli
of Seottand, to 'whicli we are attached by
te rnany tender andl endearing associations;
and from whicli we have receivcd, snd do
sti1 receive, se many benefits and advan-
tages. ______

We regard the Home Mission and En-
dowment Seheme as the most important
of ail tie Sehemes of the Synod ; for the
extension, the progress, nay, almnost the
vez-y existence, of the Church depend
upion ils success. We therefore, lcarn,
with unfeigned sorrow, tlîat it is now iu
such a position as to give the most serious
concerui Ioecvery friend of the Ohiurch).

The orifrinal plan adoplcd for %vorkingr
tbis effort vas, inorjdî.nt vs u
judicious one, and one t.hat should bc stili
kept stcadilv ini view. Ibid it beetî carlier
adoptcdl, and more vigorously uirgcdeu
]iad stnicicr attention becti (ai te Uic ga
theringr iu of subscriptious promiscd, the
resuits, even now, would have beeni mont
-ratifying. WMien the mninisters of our
âhurch iinade over u> the Synod the suin,
reahized by the commutation of thecir an-
nuities froim the Clergy Reserves Fund, it
was seen that a large addition te the Fur.d
would ho requircd, ini ordEr be enable it to
accomplish the dçsirable end of supple-

uxenting the stipend of every mninister, and
thus makcing hini partially indeper.dent of
his people, 'while their burdens wciuld aiso
be lightened. To meet this ivant, it
was resolved that an appeal should be
made te the Laity to raise an additional
Fund for thxe purpose of investmnent and
also that an annual collection should,
be taken up in al the churches, te be ap-
plied to immedifite expenditure. In -East-
ern Canada the Endowment effort lias, to a
'consîderable extent, been successful. From
Westeni Canada the response lias net been
hearty, and the resuits of the efforts made
on behaif of the Endowment, have been,
except in one or two quarters, inconsidera-
bie. The annual collections, toe, have not
been se general or se liberal as they miglit
and ought to have been. The depression:
of Lhecountry lias contribuLM~ in partto this
resuit, and besides by diminishing thxe reve-
nue of die Fuud derivable from the invest-
ments of the Temporalities mionies, bas
aided in bringring about the present crisis.
We grieve te state that the revenues of the
Fund are no longyer suflicient te pay £5G
to those ministers, who have been settled
ovor charges re,!ently. No less than twenty
seven or these wiil ho disappointed in.
their expectations of receiving a supple-
ment on the first of January ; and, more

rgiievous still,uniess the liberality of the peo-
pie suopiies a prompt reniedy, many others
w'ho have Iiitherto been receiving aid, will
be sitîck off the list of recipients. The
Board charged with the management of.-
the Fund have, we learn, met the crisis
witli prompt energy, and have resolved to
cast thiemselves upon the generous sympa-
thies and Christian liberahîty of the people.
To pay £50 te t1hose mninisiors hitherto re-
ceiving it, to provide a like suni for those
ministers recently settied, and to provide
for the extension of the Churcli, an annual
sumn cf ;£1200 will be required. To secure
this, a Comnmittco bas been appointed,
,whose chairman, 11ev. Dr. Cook, lias issucd
an appeal, suggesting a plan agrecd te by
UIl ]3oard3 an1d -bvlici it is heped may be
succcssful. In tlie raising cf this sum,
aIl thu 'congrcgations hava an interest,
old as well as ncw, for as tlie commuting
ministers are called away by de1th, congre-
gyations now recewving aid in tlîe support cf
thetir inisters %vil be placcd o1n the £50
lint. The congrega tiens whose ininisters
have becu reccntly settied over them have
lîowever a more direct and immediate in-
tercst in thxe niatter.

Tho Board therefore propose that, adopt-


